
Elachee Nature Science Center 
 

2018 Basic Facility Rentals Guide-Price List: 
 This includes Bridal Showers, Rehearsal Dinners, Business Meetings, Training Sessions, 

Corporate Retreats, Corporate Parties, and Private Parties. 

 

Elachee does not allow rentals for Proms, Teen Dances or Teen Birthday Parties, Concerts, 

Fundraising Events, Ticketed Events, or Political Events. 

 

Base Facility Rental Fee (All rentals must be a minimum of 2 hours)                        Base Fee 

Facility Tour/Pre-event meeting $25 

Day of Coordination $25 

Damage Deposit (refundable): 10% of total rental fee Fluctuates  

 Total (not including damage deposit) $50 

 

Patio/Balconies (36x42) (22x50 covered) 

Facility Rental (Includes patio, balconies, catering kitchen and Kiwanis 

Classroom) 

$140/hour 

200 available cushioned black metal folding chairs ($1/chair) $200 maximum 

26 available six-foot and 3 eight-foot tables ($10/table) $300 maximum 

Chair and Table Setup and Breakdown ($20 per 20 chairs and 5 tables) $200 maximum 

 

Education Hall/Deck/Pavilion (39x39) (36x28) 

Facility Rental (Includes Education Hall, decks, pavilion, and catering kitchen) $140/hour 

100 available cushioned black metal folding chairs($1/chair) $100 maximum 

20 available six-foot tables ($10/table) $200 maximum 

Chair and Table Setup and Breakdown ($20 per 20 chairs and 5 tables) $100 maximum 

 

Kiwanis Classroom (27x34) 

Facility Rental (includes Classroom and access to catering kitchen) $50/hour 

75 available cushioned black metal folding chairs ($1/chair) $75 maximum 

10 available six-foot tables ($10/table) $100 maximum 

Chair and Table Setup and Breakdown ($20 per 20 chairs and 5 tables) $80 maximum 

 

Mundy Education Hall (39x39) 

Facility Rental (Includes Education Hall, decks, and kitchen) $75/hour 

105 available cushioned black metal folding chairs ($1/chair) $105 maximum 

14 available six-foot tables ($10/table) $140 maximum 

Chair and Table Setup and Breakdown ($20 per 20 chairs and 5 tables) $100 maximum 

 

Pavilion (36x28) 

Facility Rental (Includes Pavilion and access to Education Hall and catering kitchen) $100/hour 

60 available cushioned black metal folding chairs ($1/chair) $60 maximum 

8 available six-foot tables ($10/table) $80 maximum 

Chair and Table Setup and Breakdown ($20 per 20 chairs and 5 tables) $60 maximum 



 

Tours of the facility are available by appointment and are generally given Monday-Friday 9am-

3pm and take approximately ½ hour. A tour is required before we can reserve a space for your 

rental event. Please contact the Facility Rental Coordinator at 770-535-1976 to schedule an 

appointment to tour the facility and discuss rental options.  


